Amanda Jean Young
May 31, 1984 - May 4, 2022

Amanda Jean (Mix) Young, age 37, of Fenton, passed away Wednesday, May 4, 2022
unexpectedly. As Amanda wished a cremation has already taken place. Memorial
contributions may be directed to The Young Family. She was extremely energetic,
outgoing and LOVED coffee. Amanda was high achieving in her lifetime, her number one
priority was always being a teammate to her husband George and being 'super mom' to
her son, Logan.
Amanda was born in Flint, on May 31, 1984. She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
and Carolyn (Hines) Bass. Educated locally, Amanda was raised in Holly and was a Mott
Community College Alumni. She was Operations Manager at Grand Blanc Chamber of
Commerce, where she worked for the past 12 years. She was an asset to the Grand
Blanc community leading the organization of Grand Blanc Fun Fest and the business
expo. She worked with many Grand Blanc businesses and was highly regarded by her coworkers and supervisors. She will be greatly missed by the community.
Left to cherish Amanda's memory are her loving husband, George H. Young of Fenton;
son, Logan Young; parents, Carolyn (Philip) Bass; siblings, Trisha (Brian) Bowles, Tammy
(Max) Haarz; aunt and uncle, Pam (Jim) Whitten; uncle, John Hines and grandfather, Jim
Lapham. Memorial donations can be made to: https://www.gofundme.com/f/amanda-mem
orial?utm_campaign=p_cf+share-flow-1&utm_medium=more&utm_source=customer. ww
w.dryerfuneralhomeholly.com
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TP

So very sorry. Logan, your mom loved to brag about you. She was loved by all of
her chamber peeps. Rest In Heaven my friend.
terry pickard - May 06 at 10:23 PM

JC

I'm so sorry for your loss
Jenny Costa - May 06 at 09:46 PM

SE

Amanda was a beautiful person. She was the most amazing aunt anybody could
ask for. She had so much life and enthusiasm in her. She brought light to shady
days. We all will miss her big smile and forever cherish the memories she gave
us. May she rest in peace.

Savannah Ewers - May 05 at 03:40 PM
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George We are so sorry. You are in our thoughts and prayers.
Bob and Kay
Bob and Kay lacey - May 05 at 02:55 PM

